Our author thinks that the consideration of the various kinds of monstrosity, with the laws and causes of their formation, should form a distinct branch of science, and should be treated of separately from pathological or general anatomy and physiology, embryology, or zoology; with all of which they have a very close connexion, and together with some of which they have mostly been described. To this particular subject which M. Isidore St. Hilaire has thus isolated from the sciences by which it is surrounded, he has proposed that the name of Teratology* should be given, which he considers preferable to the old denomination of monstrosities, the term which was previously given to all kinds of congenital malformation. Our author's views as to the separate place which Teratology should hold in science are supported by Meckel, who and Winslow, the former of whom contended that monstrosities were formed or arose during the growth of the embryo; knd modern discoveries in embryology have shown that he was correct, though his rival, who held that the germs were originally monstrous, was considered to have triumphed at the time.
The labours of these celebrated academicians conducted the science to its last epoch, which may be denominated the scientific, and which extends from the middle of the eighteenth century to the present time. It may be divided into many periods; and it will be seen that a vast difference exists between the state of teratology at its commencement and end, owing to the rapid progress which science has made. Haller may be said to Serres, who says that some one organ regulates by its development the situation of all the others. The organ selected for this purpose is the liver, which certainly seems to perform a more important function in foetal than adult life. In the early stages of the embryo this organ is large, symmetrical, and placed like the heart in the median line. Subsequently, by the unequal development of the two lobes, it is pretended that the arrangement of all the other viscera, both thoracic and abdominal, is determined. When the left lobe contracts, as in normal cases, the aortic side of the heart, the spleen, large end of the stomach, &c. are drawn to the left side, and the small extremity of the stomach, the pulmonary side of the heart, &c. go to the right; if anything alters the mode of development of the liver, the other organs take a contrary position.
We confess that we cannot allow to this hypothesis any other merit besides that of ingenuity.
We have already remarked that in those animals which have unsymmetrical bodies, as some fish and many mollusca, the inversion is general, and extends to all the organs, both external and internal; these cases, 
